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RAINSFORD, Frank Gordon 85, Saanichton passed away peacefully on Sunday, June 
25, 2006. Born in North Vancouver, BC on July 8, 1920. He was the son of the late 
Charles and Florence (Homersham) Rainsford. Frank grew up in Cadboro Bay, 
Victoria, BC and at the age of 18 joined the Canadian Navy where he served as a 
Lieutenant Commander on mine sweepers and corvettes until 1945. After the war he 
married Joan (Berry) and had five children. He was a well respected business man 
working as a forester in the BC forest industry. He was a long time member of the 
YMCA (Y-Mens Club). Frank spent his retirement years at his hobby farm in 
Saanichton working in his garden and many happy days on his sailboat.  

He leaves behind many lifelong friends. He is survived by his brother, Bob (Margo); 
sister, Pat (Desmond) McKillop; children, Ian (Elena), Ken (Lisa), Susan (John), Ross 
(Tara) and Robert (Audrey); and by his nine grandchildren and one greatgrandchild. 
He is predeceased by his loving wife, Joan; brothers, Fred, John, Laurence (Binks); 
and sister Mary. Many thanks to Dr. Lovely and the staff of Island View Place for their 
care. A Memorial Service will be held at St. Mary's Anglican Church, 1973 Cultra, 
Saanichton, BC on Friday, June 30, 2006 at 2:00 pm. In lieu of flowers, donations to 
the BC Cancer Foundation, 2410 Lee Avenue, Victoria, BC, V8R 6V5, in honour of his 
late wife Joan would be greatly appreciated. Condolences may be offered to the family 
at www.mccallbros.com  

A Seamans version of the 23rd Psalm The Lord is my pilot, I shall not drift... He 
lighteth me across the dark waters... He Steereth me in deep channels. He keepeth 
my log. He guideth me by the star of Holiness, for his name's sake. Yea, thou I sail 
amidst the thunders and tempests of life, I will dread no danger, for Thou art with me, 
Thy love and Thy care, they shelter me. Thou preparest a harbour before me in the 
homeland of Eternity. Thou anointest the waves with oil, my ship rideth calmly. Surely 

http://www.mccallbros.com/


sunlight and starlight shall favour me on the voyage I take. And I will rest in the port of 
my God forever. Amen. 263549 


